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SEASONABLE GOODS.

REFRIGERATORS,
WATER COOLERS,

LAWN MOWERS AND BABY WAGONS,

FLINN & BRENEMAN,
NORTH QUEEN STREET,

itur aouvB.

KAIiNKSTOCK,

( BAIR'S OLD STORE.

PA.

14 EAST KING STREET,
0AHIXERE8IIAWI

CA.SHMEKE SHAWLS.

We have opened a bright and full stock of

CASHMERE SHAWLS,
CASHMERE SHAWLS,

CASHMERE SHAWLS,

In Cream, Sky Illuo, Cardinal, Ruby, Whites, Grey and Blacks, at very low pi ices.

Ladies' Brilliant Lisle Thread Hose, in all Colors, Plain and Striped
Gauze Shiits for Ladies aud Men. best 2."i3., 'Mka. ami fiOa. qualities to be

found anywhere. ...., ,. T ,.. : ...i . -.

French Silk Ainsquetaire anu xjukhsu .miaey iuvoa, m n.u rr......
n)nil( fit. low IiricBB.

lansnls Umbrellas. latest noveltieB

or

A UN

m J

)

and Sun belt makers at
lowest prices, and we have theiu from $1.00 to $10.00.

Ladies', Men's and Children's Gossamers.

GEOEGrE FAHNESTOCK
NO. 14 EAST KING STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

() 'hNING

NEW

OF
All the Latest Styles of FINE GOODS received daily and Bold

at the at

JWI" OLD.

millinery

M. A. HOUGHTON'S
STORE.

NEW LINE MILLTNERY GOODS.
MILLINERY

LOWEST TRICES

Mi. A.. Houghton's,
No: 105 West King Street.

OPPOSITE STEVEN'S HOUSE, LANCASTER."

VlA!aillI!t JLN1 UAH FITTING.

the thn

DON'T FORGET YOUR

Winter Clothing Until the Moth Destroys Them.

JUST RECEIVED FRESH SUPPLY

CARBOLIZED PAPER.
JOHN L. ARNOLD,

Nos. 11, 13, 15 EAST ORANGE STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

MUSICAL lNSTnVMJNT8.

IN MUSICAL. INSTKDMBNTS I
JAK1AINM AT

ZB1 LKR k WOODWARD'S Wholesale and Ketail MUSIC STOKE,

No, 38 WEST KING STREET.

We have ! HIS DAY loceived the L.AUGE3T and FINEST LOT et Cornets, Unit are, Banjos,
(Jeinun Ac oi.lcons. Blow Accordeons and Violins vor brought to this city. These Instin
inenl
evi

isareHlllmrorted, tew exceptions mo unuusucuie . n. ..u....,
one annual know, American Oultars are the U st. They ar the best and cheap sty .. . . .... lntta.vf. nn.l r i rfAfr.n

iiinrketaUonis. We purcliaso ttiese insirumenia in jurgu iiwuira au .u.u.uiu ... .- -

hem at the lowest cash prices. Decker Bros., Haines Bro--- . and Stultz & Bauer Plan.w Mason
& Sold ter ca?li at the lowest Usures, or on the instalment plan, till! line
et Orjlanetles, Aristons. Harmoncttes. Ac All the LATEST Sheet Music.

.J OHN ItAr.K'S StINS.

HOOKS AS STATION

JOHN BAER'S SONS,
NOS. 15 AND 17 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

"Writing Papers, Envelopes,
Decorated Correspondence Stationery,

Bank-Not- e Books, Pocket Books,
New Leather Hand-Bag- rs

EST At the Sign of the Big Boot.

UKBiurAc..

KM OVAL..

Removed to 46 EAST KING STREET. After April 1, 1883.

FON DERSMITITS BOOK-STOR- E

ill be removed to No. 40 KASC KINO Street, directly opposite the House, wheie
theie w ill be a Complete Nflr Books, Stationery and Fancy Goods.

G. L. FON DEHBMTTH, Bookseller and Stationer,
iuat20-tf- d . - 46 EAST KING STREET.
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lound Stock

NO.

Wo have opened to-da- y anot tier

CHOICli LINK OF

LACE CURTAINS
Three, thrce-and-a-ha- and lour yaroJs long In

Swiss, Nottingham Apploquln, &c.

I ACE LAMBUEQUINS.
SHAMS, TIDIES and BED SETS.

Brass, Asb, Ebony and Walnut Cur-
tain Poles, Bands, Loops,

Hooks, &o.

Cornice, In variety to fit any Window. Porty
inherent Patterns et DADO WINDOW
SHADES, In now colors. 6 and 7 leet long.

N1CK.J.K OltNAM ENTS,
LOOPS, FRINGES, Ac.

AN KLKQANT LINK O"

WALL PAPERS,
Ot every description, In Gilts, Grounded and

cpminon Papers, Borders, Centres, &c.

PHARES W. FRY.
No. 67 North Queen Street.

LANCASTER, PA.

U. PKfCK, ATTOKNB1T, I1AS
SAMDKL. his Office rrom.W North Duke
street to No. 41 GRANT STREET, Immedi-
ately in Rear et Court House, Long's New
Building. u7-tt- d

w

LANCASTER,

from

MUSICAL INBTROMENTS.

ILVOX & WHITE

THE

WILCOX & WHITE

Parlor Organ Warerooms,

NO 152 EAST KING STREET,

H. H. LUCKENBAOH, Agent.

A Full Assortments the various styles con
stantly on hand and lor sale on the most lib-
eral terms lor Cash or Small Monthly In-
stallments.

Tun nubile Is most eordlallv invited to call
and examine these Instruments, which will be
lound to be very superior In Quallly.and
Moderate in Price

Having my connections with the
Estey Organ Company, 1 take this method to
Inform my lriends in Lancaster county, I
now selilmr an Organ equal to any and sur-
passed by none. Please call and examine one
et the most bcautilul-lone- d Organs manu-lactur- ed

In the United States.

Mr. Luckenbach Is nlso agent for the famous

"KNABE"
And several other Desirable Planotortos, at
prices from $225 upwards.

Icbl7-ti- d

BAH IN WATCHES,
Rings. Spectacles, &c

m u biiKia will nraivn nersonai alien
tlon. LOUIS WEBER, No. lMfc North Queen
street. Remember name and number. Dl
reelly opposite City Hotel, near Pennsylvans
railroad depot. dee281vtf

PUTICUKA.

9,

medical.

Cuticura

LANCASTEK, PA. WEDNESDAY. MAY 1883.

Remedies

THE GREAT SKIN. CURES.
The CUTICURATREATMKNT, lor the cure

el skin. Scalp ami Blood Diseases, consists In
llu internal use et Cuticuka. Resolvent, the
new blood purifier, and the external use et
Cuticuoa and Cuticura Soap, the great sum
en res.

SALT RHEUM.
Will McUonald, 2542 Deal born street. Chica-

go, gratclully acknowledges a cure oi Salt
Hhcum on head, neck, lace, arms and legs lor
seventeen yt-ar- s : notable to walk except on
hands and knees for one. year ; not able to help
hlmselt lor eight years; doctors pronounced
his case hopeles? ; permanently curM by cu-

ticuka Rksolvknt (blood purlller) internally ;

ami Cuticuiia ami Cuticbka. .uo.r (the great
skin cures) externally.

As

of

am

CLOCKS

mv

PSORIASIS.
II. K. Carpenter, esq., Henderson, N. ..

cured et Psoriasis or Leprosy et twenty years-standin-

by the Cuticuka Kksolvknt ( blood
purlller) internally and CUTicurtv and Clti-cuitASo- Ar

(the great sUin cures) externally.
The most wondernil c.T--e on lecord. duo
cerlluedtobctoicaJustlceot the Peace and
prominent citizens. All afflicted Willi Itching
and scaly diseases should send to us lor this
testimonial In lull.

SKIN DISEASE.
F. II Drake. es., Detroit, Mich., sintered be-

yond all desciiplloiifro-n- skin di-ea- se which
appear" his hands, bead and late, and
.,..., w .i..aiiivril Ills eves. The mo- -t carelul
uoctoring fade t to help him, ami alter all hail
tailed he used the CUTICUKA ItKSoLVUNT (blood
puriiiei) iiilern.illv. Cuticuka ami Cuticuuv
Aoav (the great skill cine.) externally, ami
was cmed, and has remained porlcetly well to
this day. .

SKIN HUMORS.
Mrs. S. B. Whipple. Decatur, Mich., writes

ihal her face, head and some parts et her body
weie almost raw. Head covered wIIIimoIih
and sores ; sutlered tearlully, ami tiled every-
thing. Permanently cured by cuticuka

(blood purlller) and Cuiiuiiua and
Cuticuka Soav (Ihe great skin cures.)

Cuticura lteuiedlesaic Tor sale by all ding-glsl- s.

Price et Cuticuka, small boxes, IMie ;

largo bows, $1. Chticdrv Uksolvhnt, SI per
bottle. CUTIlUKA Soap, 'ile. Cuticuka Siiavino
SO.11', l.r)C

1'iilter Drug and Chemical Co., Ito.stoii.

Repairing

for Hough. Gliapp' d or
J11jAU 1 X creasy Skin, Rlnskhoads,

Pimples, Skin P.leinlslies and lntantile Hu-

mor.-. u-- CnieUKA Sou- - an exquisite in
r.BAUriFUCKaml Toilet, Itatliaud Nursery

.in-irmit- UKAlKDira rivf .,,v"'.,":....v ;:.,!, i:n and :;)
II. It.1 UlUIIIill - '"0 ..".", -

North Queen sli eel.

SAI.P. AT

CATARRH.
Complete Treatment, $1.

A sin-'I- o dose et Sanford's Kaillral Curo in-

stantly relieves the most violent Sneezing or
Head CoKIb. clears the Head as by manic, stops
watery discharges trom the Nose and Ky.s.

Kinsiiui Nol-e- s In the Head, cures
'Neivoiis Ihaidache, and subdues Chills and
Fever. In Chronic Catarrh it cleanses He
nasal lmsnjjes t loul niueus, restores the
..... . ,nn ,o.ift mil hear nir when allecl- -

ed, trees the head, throat ami bronchial tubes
et olleiisivo matter, sweetens and purities the
breath, slops the eous;h and anesls thepio-jmcs- s

et ;.uarrh towauls Consuiiiption.
One bottle Uadieal Cuie.one box Ca anh.il

Solvent ami Santoid's lnlia er, all In om.
package, et all driiBsjists ter $1. Ask lot Saj,- -

KOIID'S KAD1CAI. CUP.i:. POTTEIt 1)151 O ANU CUtM.
Co., l:3TON.

'COLLINS'

For tliu relief and prevention, tlie limtaiit It
14 apiillfil of lUiennuUism. NenralKla. Sela'i-ca- .

Cousin, tJohlH. Weak Hack, Stoniaeli and
llowels, SlioolliiK Pains. Numbness, Hysteria,
Female Pains. Palpitation, I'V-lrsl- a. I.iver
complaint, lUllous Fever, .Malail.i and s,

use Collins' l'la-ter- -. (an
IJattery combined with a 1'orons risler)an.l
lauuli at pain. 25c. everywhere.

MtNSUN'.-- ! UAPCINISPOIcmis 1T.ASTBII

THAT SETTLES IT.
Brought into Competition wltli the Wot Id,

the l!eBt Uarrleo Off tlto Honors.

At the ureal Centennial Ex'.il ilioii et lS7r.,

tlnSeadln'f luoiliiclHorall the lininclies el the

World's industry were assembled at Ph'l ide.:-ph- 'a.

To carry oil" a prize in the r.irc et thai
titmendoiis eompetion was a t ssk et no ordi-

nary dlllifiilty. Inventions and piep.iralinns
ter the alleviation el pain and the euro el dis-

ease were present in th'J Kiu:it1 possible

variety, lepresenllni; thu skill ami Ihe st

study or the ajje, and It may I eot
to personally, M knowvital importance you.

that the hlgh03t and only mod il Riven to l lib-

ber Porous plasters, was awanled to the man-

ufacturers et BENSON'S CAPCINE POROUS

PLASTER, by the lolloping jury :

DR.WM. ROTH, Siimeon-Gencra- l, Prusslm
Army.

.1.11. THOMPSON, A. M., M. !., iVashinj;- -

Ion, D. C.
c:. B. WHITE, M. D.. New Orleans
KltNST FLE1SCH, M. D., Austria.
Tho decision wfis afterwards confirmed by

xhe medical jury at the last Paris Exposition.
Knowing the value et such liiijli and unbiased
testimony, the medical proles!on. both in the
United States nnd in Europe, quickly thiew
aside the old, slow-actin- g plasters they had

been nstiuj, and adopted Benson's in their
rcularpraetlce.Thatphysieiansai.dsiiiKeoin
oAhn broadest reputation did llii- -, distiiicilv
proves the intrinsic merit oi t he aiticle.

that the aver-

age
than justtoad.i11 Is non ore

physician otto-da- y is not dominated by

the prejudices which retarded the pro-re- -s

ami modified the successes et nW predecessor
et not more than twcnty-llv- o years usro. He
accepts hints from all quarters nud endoircs

healing agents wlicr- -

over ho llnds them.
.pi,.. i.iiit. of itenson's Canciiic Porous 1 las- -

ter to stand at the head of all external appli-

cations whatsoever, lor the mitigation or cure
of disease, Is no longer questioned.

Let the purchaser, however, be on bia guard
against imitations. The genuine has the wont
CAVCINE cut in the middle.

Scabury A Johnson, Chemists, Now York.
mS.W.S&wCin

PI.ASTKKS FUIt SAI.K AT II.
BKNHON'ii Drug Storo, 137 and IS'.) North
yncen sireei.

CAKKl.lUJKB, .SO.

inart-::iH- d

rpaK

Standard Carriage Work
OF LANCASTER COUNTY.

EDGERLEY & CO.,

PINE CARRIAGE .BUILDERS,

MARKET 8TREKT,
REAR OF CENTRAL JIAUKET HOUSES,

LANCASTER, PA.

Wo make every style ISngey and Carriage
desired. All Work Mulshed in Ihe most com-
fortable and elegant style. We use only the
best sclectei1 material and employ only the
best mechanics. For quality el work onr
prices are the cheapest In the state. Wo buy
ter cash and sell on the most reasonable
terms. Glvens a call. All work warranted.

Repairing promptly attended to. One set et
workmen especially employed lor that pur
pose. n26-tld&-

' & N.
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A POETS EOMANCE.

JOAUU1N MILLKK'S MARRIED LIFE.

How tne Toct of the Sierras was Married,
Divorced ana at Last lleunttcu

with uia wire
Joaquin Miller in San Francisco Chronicle.

She seemed to see wreck and Btorm and
separation for us on the area of life long
before it came, and even when we wcro
newly married, very hopeful, young and
strong and happy. Aud so, 20 years ago
this spring, while we were living in the
top of a house in Fulton street, San Fran-

ciseo, No. 421 with this singular aud sad
notion in her head, she one oveniug half
playfully said that, whatever came to us,
if I died first she would write mo well
before the world and let none do my
momery wrong. And she exacted the
same promise from me. Aud from that
time, so far from forgetting the foolish
covenant, she reminded me of it ever after.
She reminded me of it in this city only a
low days before her death, last May. In
the fulfilment of this promise I now un-

dertake this most delicate aud most diffi-

cult task. For it is on my conscience that
the occasion is opportune aud that I can-

not well conclude these sketches of my
life in the Sierras m this journal, without
tryiug, after a year's delay, to keep this
covenant and solemn promise of twenty
veins anu.

It was while I was riding Mosstnan &
Miller's pony express from Walla "Walla
to Millersburff, in th mines of Idaho, in
the summer of 1801, that I lirst was at-

tracted by her wi itiugs iu the newspapers.
I wrote her aud had replies. Then wheu
I came down front the mountains and
embarked in journalism she wrote to mo
and our letters grew ardent and full of
alToction. Then I mounted my horse aud
redo luiudieds of miles through the val-

leys and over the mountains, till I came
to the sea at Port Orford, then a iinurish-in- g

mining town, and there first saw
" Minnie Myitle." Tall, dark and striking
in every respect, this first Saxon woman I
had ever addressed had it all her own way
at once. Sho kuew nothing at all of my
life, except that I was an expressman and
country editor. I know nothing at all of
hers, but 1 iouud her with her kind, ood
naients. surrounded bv brothers and nis- -- '- -' -
tors, and the pet ami spone cuiui oi ino
mining and lumber camp. Iu her woody
little world there by the sea she was
literally worshipped by the tough minors
aud lumbermen, aud the heart of the
blight and merry girl was brimming full
of romance, hope and happiness. I arrived
on Thursday. Ou Su'iday next we were
mariird ! Oh, to what else but ruin and
regret could such romantic folly lead ?
Procuring a horse for her, we sot out at
once to return to my post far away over
the mountains. These mountains were
then as now, aud ever will be, I reckon,
crossed only by a dim, broken trail, with
houses twenty and thirty miles apart for
the few travelers.

Tho first day out we came upon a great
band or elk. Towards oveutng I diew a
revolver and with wild delight we dashed
among the frightened beasts, and follow
ing thorn quite a distance we lost our
way. Aud so we had to spend our Hist
night together, tiled, hungry, tli'usty,
sitting under the pines on a hillside-- , hold-

ing on to our impatient horses. We
leaehrd my homo all light, however, at
length, after a week's ride, but. only to
find that my paper had been suppiou-c- d

by the government, and we resolved to
seek our fortunes in San Francisco. Ihifc

we found neither fortune nor fiieuds in
the great new city, and re returning lo
Oiegon I bought, a baud of cattle and we
rot out with onr baby and aputyof
friends and relatives to reach the now
mining camp, Canyon City, in Eastern
Oregon. In fact, I had gone bofoie to
.spy out the laud. Wo fought the Indians
and got miiuo foothold and we selected
this location for our future homo.

And what a ioururv was this of ours
over the Oiegon Steuas, diiviugtlto bel
lowing cattle iu the narrow tiail through
the dense woods, up the steep, snowy
mountains, dowu, through I ho roaiing
cauous ! It was wild, glorious, fresh, full
of hazaid and adventure ! .Minnie had
made a willow basket aud swung it to her
saddle hoi u, with thu crowing and good-naturc- d

baby inside, looked up at her,
laughing, as she Icapud her horse over the
fallen logs or undo a full hand with whip
aud lasso, slashing aftar the cattle. But
when we descended the wooded mountains
to the open plain ou the eastern side of the
Sierras the ludiaus weio ready to receive
us, and we almost literally had to fight our
way for the next week's journey, every
day and night Aud this woman was oua
of the truest souls that over saw battle. I
thiuk she never, even in the hour of death,
know what fear was. Sho was not only
a wonderful horse-wom- au but very adroit
iu the use of arms. She was a much bet--

r shot, indeed, than myself. In our
first fittlo skirmish on this occasion I had
taken position on a hill with a few men,
while the cattle aud pack animals were
eoi railed by the others in a bight in the
foothills below to prevent a stampede.
Aud thus intrenched, we waited the attack
from the ludiaus, who held the further
point of the ridge on which I had stationed
mv men. Suddenly Minuio, babe in aims,
stood at my side and began to calmly discuss
the situation and to pass merry remarks
about the queer noises the bullets made as
they flattened on the nicks about us and
ghnccd over our heads. I finally got her
to go down, or, rather, promise J to go
down to camn for the better safety of the
baby. Bnt in a moment she was back.
Sho had hidden the laughing little baby
in the rocks, and now, gun in hand, kept
at my side till the brush was over and the
Indians beaten off.

Here is one loaf from her journal, or
rather, I think, her recollections of the
journey, which she lef me along with her
other papers when she died :

" Ouo night of that journey l snail not
soon forget. Thoro had been some fight-

ing ahead of ns and we knew the foe was
lurking in ambush. They made a kind of
fort of the freight and while we lay down
in the canon, baby and I, away up on the
high sharpo butte, Joaquin stood sentinel.
And I say this to night in his behalf aud
in his praise, that ho did bravely and saved
his loved ones from peril that night. That
he stood on that dreary summit, a target
for the loe and no one but mo to taico
uoto of his valor stood till the morning
shone radiant, stood till the night was
passed. Thero was no world looting on
to praise his courage and echo it over the
land; only the frozen stars in mystic
groups far away and the slender moon,
like a sword drawn to hold him at bay."

Reaching the mines in safety I, as de
tailed iu a previous sketch, practised law,
mined, fought Indians aud indeed was the
busiest of men iu trying all means to get
on. I planted the first orchard in all that
land, pushed ahead as bard as I could and
tried to ho punctual and steady and
thoughtful. Yet I was still bnt a lad in
years. I forgot lo mention that I was
meantime elected judge of the county aud
had begun to write the "Songs of the
Sierras." My life was a sober and severe
one. For without learning, I was trying
to administer the law ; without knowing

now. All was strange. What availed my
knowledge of woodcraft in the courts of
law? Tho mystery of making fire by the
friction of two sticks of wood, the secret
of finding water in the desert by the flight
of a bird, the cunning of foretelling the
force of the coming winter or the depth of
the show all these and the like were of
no use now.

If the shrewd and sharp lawyers who
bullied and beat mo had come into my
elements I had beaten them. But I bad
chosen to enter theirs and must be equal
to the undertaking. Aud so it was I
worked and studied as never man worked
and studied before. Often I never left my
office till the gray dawn, after a day of
toil and a night of btudy. My health
gave way aud I was indeed old and
thoughtful. Well, all this you can see
did not suit the merry-heart- ed aud spoiled
child of the mines at all. Then she was
not so ambitious as I was ; then she had
not such a strange, wild life behind to
haunt her. Sho became the spoiled child
hero that she had been at her father's and
naturally grew impatient at my porsistent
toil and study. But she was good at all
the time ; good aud honest and true in all
things aud in all ways ; understand that
distinctly. Aud let rao say here, once for
all, that no man or woman cau put a
finger on any stain iu this woman's whole
record of lire, so far as truth aud purity
po. But she was not happy here. Itn- -
patient of the dull monotony of the ex-

hausted mining camp and longing for the
sea and the old home that almost ovor-huugt- ho

Konndiug waters, she took her
two'childrou aud returned to her mother,
while I sold the little homo we had built
and kept together, the new orchard aud
laues of roses we had planted togethor,
aud rcmaiued thore in the camp promising
to follow her, yet (ull of ambition now to
be olectcd to a place on the supreme bench
of the state, and I remained aud worked
on to that end ceaselessly.

Sho had been absent from me quite a
year when the convention was called aud
I went to Portland, seeking the nomina-
tion for the place I desired. But the poor
impatient lady, impulsive always aud
am'rv that I should have kept so long
away, had forwarded papora from her
borne, hundreds of miles remote, to a
lawyer here, praying for a divorce. This
so put mo to shame that I abandoned ray
plans and in rage and disappointment
formed a collusion with her lawyer to give
her a pretonse of that which she professed
to desire. Yet I kuow quite well that
this was ouly a romantic aud foolish freak
that meant nothing. How often she has
written mo thatsho did this only in order
to get mo to come to her aud that she did
uot dream she could be divorced unless I
came to her when the action was brought.
Nor could she in fact. But a court was
in session, and her lawyer, who looked to
me, onlv for his fee. eutorcd the case, and
iu about the time it takes to write it the
sham decree was announced to the world,
while I was sailing away for other
lands.

Of eon iso the whole pitiful proceedings
was as nothing, but her lawyer, now dead,
got his fee And it was perhaps quite teu
years before she by chance mot some ouo
who told her the truth. Sho had married,
but at once left all and came to me hero.

I had not hcou greatly fortunate at best.
A few thousand dollars I had thrown up
as a wall between myself and work, but I
had grown so impatient of this moderate
nnsilion in life and so I wanted to get a
great fortune and return to the West that
I deliberate! v .staked all in wall siroesam
of course lost all. I, beaten and discour
aged and broken in health, had retreated
to a garret and was then again preparing
to use my pen, when one stormy night a
strange woman crept up my htairs aud
told mo iu a wild whisper that my wife,
' Minuio Myrtle," was iu the city and
must see mo. And how helpless I was to
her or any one now. I had seen her
form but once for nearly a dozen yeare.
And such years ! Let me not recite any of
thn horrors they hold in this connection ;

and yet I heard from her all the time, aud
while fcho wrote about rao and lectured
about mo and did all that made my life so
miserable, she did not really mean my
ruin ; but thinking mo strong and pros-

perous aud happy hho exhausted her wit
and sarcasm on me and laughed that she
might not weep. But in time she drove
monearly mad and I loft, the country aud
proposed uever to return. My publishers.
Roberts Bros , of Bottou, had sent her $30
;i mouth as regularly as the mouths came
all the tuna. She was reojiving that sum
nud itjrlians as much more d'uectly from
myself, as I could spare it, all the titno I
was in Europe, anil she received these
sums for years atter her raarriaga. But
the poor, spoiled child of Port Orford
never got over her childish love for waste
ful follies aud diess aud show aud travel,
and so was forever pinched aud iu debt.

And now having hastily passed over all
thosu torrible years, we come to the closing
chapter of this singular life. I followed
the good woman who came to mo that
stormy uight iu silence till we came at
last to a little back room in tha top of a
house, with a bed in thu centre and a
doubtful lire struggling iu the grate. The
good woman turned away and left us in
the room together The place was almost
dark. She did not give mo her hand, but
stood before me with one hand holdiug on
the hed-pos- t, a long ttmo silent.

" I have come to yon at last," she said,
after awhile.

' You have come to drive mo from the
country again."

" I have come to you to die !" she said.
And as she turned so that the light was
ou her face I saw that it was so. And
then we sat down aud had a long talk. It
was our last talk. I was not very kind.
God knows I am sorry now. Sho wanted
most of all to Bee her little girl, whom I
had taken from her and placed in the con
vent school iu Canada three years bofere,
and it seemed to break her heart when 1

refused to send for her to come. By and
by, however, when I promised her that
she should surely boo her before she died,
she became reconciled. Sho talked with
calm unconcern about her coming death,
reminded mo of my promise and told me
she had brought mo all her papers ;

some that we had written together
bofero I had learned to spell. There
was a valor, a sweetness, too, and a dig-
nity, a large charity iu all she said and did
now in the twilight of life that won all
hearts to her entirely. My secrets she
kept till the grave closed over her. And
she never complained of anything or of
any one, but was patient, resigned and
perfectly fearless and tranquil to the end.
But the end was uot. to near after all.
When I went back to see her one day she
had gone and left no word where she could
be found. Then I began to fear and
doubt her promise ; the winter wore away
aud April came. Then they came to tell
me, from her, that she was dying and I
must keep my promise. And so I arranged
for her child to come and 1 went every
day to assure her that she was coming and
to take her some flowers and whatever
kind messages and encouragement I could.

Wearily the days went by till away np
in May, the month in which she was born.
Then the child came and the good people,
the gentle, loving people who kept with
her and cared lor and loved and pmea ner

bow to read or spell, I was trying to write in these last days, said it TR8 like religion
a book. I was walking a new road of life I to see them together andthat the dying

woman in her last days was very, very
happy. And so Minnie Myrtle died last
May here in New York. When I went np
to look on her dead lace a strange fancy
of hers she had had set all about the foot
of the bed, where she could see them, all
the flowers I had sent her, the withered
ones and all. There was quite half a
trunk full of papers which she had
brought and intrusted to me, some, of
them suggesting wonderful things, great
thoughts and good and new ; for much
that she wrote and maybe this is not jnst
praise was better than any writing of
mine. But she lacked care and toil and
sustained thought. I bought a little bit
of ground in Evsrgreen cemetery, and
there the hand that writes this laid the
dear, tried lady to rest, forgiving and beg-in- g

God to be forgiven.

March on, March on to Victory. "

Under date et Nov. 21, 1332, Mr. Albert W.

Handy, et Pratt and Whitney Company. Hart-lor- d,

Conn., writes :

" Having been a great sntterer rrom a severe
attack et Kidney disease, and endured ter a
long time the intense pain, many aches, and
extreme weakness that always attend this
driatl disease, Including the torrible back,

ache, atter trying doctors' prescriptions and
many other cures, without gaining
any benettt, I was finally peisuaded to take
Hunt's Remedy ; mid, alter using it a very
short time, 1 And mysclt entliely relieved
from the backache and other pains ; and, bet
ter than all the other Improvements in my
general health, my Kidney disease Is cured.

It airords inn great pleasure to recommend
Hunt's Remedy to all who may be sutrv.ring
as I have been, as It Is a sate and reliable med-

icine lor Kidney disease."

Honest Indorsement.

Mr. C. T. Melvln. et Providence, R. I , says :

'Believing, as I do, that an honest Indorse-

ment of all vou claim lor thu virtues et
Hunt's Remedy, 1 with pleasure attest to the
tact that Us action In restoring a healthy con-

dition to diseased Kidneys aud Liver is, in
my case, little loss than miraculous."

"So say we all et us,
One, two, three, lour et us,"

and so ou up to thousands, that Hunt's Re-

medy Is Incomparably the best Kidney and

Liver medicine known.

KKMbDY FOIC SAI.K. AT II. "KUWT'S Drug Store. 137 and i: North
(jueen street. marMiml

Fine, brilliant and clear lenses are u-- ed In
making the Celluloid Eye-Glasse- When you
buy a p ilr you mayknowthat yon are getting
the best. r
Optician

or sale by all leading Jewelers and
lliyi'iwiiru'i

A Marvellous Cure
For all bodilv ailments, arising from impu
ruyoi the blood, a torpid liver, irregularity
or the bowels, Indigestion, constipation.

i disordered kldnevs, is warranted in a tree
et Burdock Blood Bitters. Price $1. Fori

in
use

by 11. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 1JJ Norm
Qiieijn street.

It overtaxed by your duties or dissipation,
eco the advertisement or Simmons Liver Reg
ulntor. .

I AVIsh r.vorybotly to Know.
Rev. George II. Thayer, an old citizen et

this vicinity known to every one as a most
InMiienVlal citizen and christian miiilsterot
the M. K. church, just this moment slopped In
our store to say, " I wish everybody to know
that I consider that both uiy-e- lt and wire owe
our lives to Slilloh's Consumption Cure." It
is having a tremendous Male over onr counters
and Is giving perfect sal istaction In all cusim
et Lung Diseases, such as nothing else has
done. DRS. MATCH ETTA FRANCE.

Bourbon. Ind., May IS, '7S.
Sold by 11. B. CocUran. djugglst.Nos. 137 and

13! North Queen street. Lancaster. leblteoilt

A Forlorn Uope.
Otto .. Doesbnrg, proprietor Holland City

AVivs, Mich., writes : "A bad cold settled on
my side and back, kidney trouble, liver unit
rheumatism combined; l snllercd terribly,
though was obliged to move about and attend
to business. 1 tried loe.il doctors, but received
no relief, and 'as a forlorn hope' tried your
ThomaV KeleclrlcOil : have only used halt a
titty cent bottle, and leet as well as I ever did
in my life." For sale by If. II. Cochran, drug-
gist, 137 and 139 North Queen street.

A Uaugetiiim Counterfeit.
There are dangerous counterfeits In circu-

lation purporting to be " Walnut Leaf Hair
Restorer." Tho strongest evidence et lta great
value Is the lact that parties knowinglts great
efficucv trv to imitate It. Each bottle of the
genuine has a fac simile of a walnut 1. at
blown In the glass : and osteon Leat on the
outside wrapper. The "Restorer" is as harm-
less as water, while It possesses all properties
necessary to restore Hie, vigor, growtli and
color to the hair. Purcliaso only ti om respon-
sible parties. Ask your druggist for It. Kaen
bottle la warranted. JOHNSON. HOLI.OWAY
A Cl'.. Philadelphia, and HALL KUCKEL.
New York.

i

NOTIONS.

AT" IHCUHTOI.li's' UASU HTOKK
C1AI.L sec the Best Gauze Undershirts lor
the Pi tee ever sold. Improved Ventilated
Shirts take well. New styles or Bicycle
Shirts. Ladles'GentB'and Misses' Hose cheaper
than ever. New styles et Neckwear. Work-In- g

Punts, Overalls and Notions generally at
led need prices.

HENRY llECHTOLD,
No. 52 N. Queen Street.

P. S. Building Stone and Sar.d lor sale.
Ieb3-lv- d

T) KMOVAL.

B. J. ERISMANf

THE SHIRTMAKER.
HAS REMOVED HIS

GENTS' FURNISHING STORE
TO

No. 17 WEST KING &TRPET,

(Next Door to Hull's Drugstore, opposite
Cross Keys Hotel.)

T SMALL. HANOMADK HAVANA
cigars, for 5 cts., at Hie Old Stand,

HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR

S'TKVKNM llOUSK

TORE.

SHAVING AND HAIR-DRESSIN- SALOOJf
will be opened MORNING.
Hot and Cold Baths at all hours.

al3-lr- od H.T. WAGNER. Manngci

I1AT1KNTS WITH CHRONIC 1JISKAHK
X et the middle car oltcn complain et head
ache, iyspepsia,neura'gia, leeungs or luiness,
contusion et Intellect, vertigo, tinnitus.
noises in the ears, snrc t'lroai, etc. Diseases
et the eye, ear and throat permanently cured
by

DRS. H. D. and M. A. LONGAKER.
Treatment ofllco : 13 East Walnut street ,

Lancaster.
Consultation free. my7-3t- d

CHARCOAL IAIZKNOKS.FKKVS most reliable and surest cure for
Headache. Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Bad Breath and all diseases arising from a
disordered stomach. Price 25c. per ISox,
mailable. Prepared and sold by

ANDREW G.FREY, DRUGGIST.
29 E. Orange St., Cor. Christian,

Lancaster, Pa.
Drugs, Chemicals, etc., alwaya on band at

the most reasonable prices. ai7-lyd-

Priee Two Cents.

MKDICAL.

kEKKT DAVIS'S PAIN KIIXEK.

THE TESTS OF

40 TEAES
PROVE BEYOND DOUBT

THAT

PERRYDAVIS'S PAINKILLER

IS

THE GREAT HEALTH KEEPER.
THE RELIEVER OF DISTRKSS.

THE COMFORTER FOR PAIN.

Tho Enemy of Disease and a
Friend of tbe Family, which should
always be at hand.

EVERY DRUGGIST KEEPS

Perry Davis's Pain Killer.
uiayl-lyd&-

atMABITiiN NKHV1NK NKVrit KAILS

SAMARITAN

NERVINE!
THE GREA.T

NERVE CONQUEROR- -

The only known .tpecfIctor Epileptic Fit-.-- &

lor Spasms ami Falling hlekness.-a-
Nervous Weakness quickly ielicve.1 ami

cured.
Kimnlleil bv none in delirium el lover.'ud

-- NeutralizesgermsotdIsi':i"i,.s and sick iu s

Cures ugly blotches and stubborn blood suits
Cleanses blood, inilckens sluggish circulation.
Eliminates Boils, Carbuncles and ScaliN.--.

and promptly cures paraly-
sis.

Yes.lt Is aclmrmingand lieallhlul Aperient.
Kills Scrofula and King's Kvil, twin brothers.
Changes bail breath to good, cause
JS9-Ron-ts biliousness ami clears complexion
Charming resolvent and matchless laxat 1 ve.
It drives Sick Headache like tuowind.-S- a

3Contains no drastic cathartic or opiates
Promptly cures rheumatism by routing !!.".
Restores lite giving propertbs to the blood
Is guaranteed to euro all nervous disordeis.
&3RclIable when all opiates fall."tt
Refreshes the mind and Invigorates the body.
Cures dyspepsia or money reluuded.'Ca

in writing by over titty tho.i
sand

I.ending physicians in U. S. and Kurope.ca
Leading clergymen in V. S. and Kurope.-i.-U

blood own It a conqueror.- -
For sale by all loading druggists. l..r0- .-

The Dr. S. A. Richmond Melieal Co. Props.
M..liHcpli. Mo.

Chas. N. Crittenden, Agent, J,cw orK uy.
nprll-lyeodit- (2)

CLOTUINU.

An important feature in dress
is a nicely fitting Pair of Pants.
Without them the entire suit
can be spoiled in effect. Our
customers are well pleased
with the faultless hang of our
Pants, a point of merit in which
we excel.

A. C. YATES & CO.

Ledger Building, Chaslnu. & Sixth Sk

PHILADELPHIA.

WARMS,

JOHN I. SUHAUH.

GREAT BARGAINS.
,1 UST

TIN &V.

RECEIVED ANOTHER
LOT OF

CHANDELIERS

GAS FIXTURES,
GLOBES,

COAL OIL LAMPS,
Plumbing and Gsisfltting, Ronling

nnd Spouting.

JOHN P. SCnAUM'S,
NO. 24 SOUTH

Ieb27-ly- d

T

-- AND

MIKAUCO PICKSSKS.

inytMd

I.AUG E

AT

QUEEN STREET,
LANCASTER. PA.

M1NN1CIP3 LATEST 1MPROVKDTOBACCO
ITiEtSES.

For Casing ami Holing Tobacco. Sold to hon-
orable parties ou trial. Warranted superior
In every leaturo to any In present u-- ft
not as represented can be returned at my ex-
pense. Also Manure Hooks lor cleaning sta-
bles sold ou ame terms, send for circular.

S.K. MINNICH.
Landlsvllle, Lancaster Co., Pa.

V


